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lias boon awarded to Pasadena, C'ul.,CHAMPIONS WILL SHOW
i;

maimouivinu iuollIn advance of the meeting. This wus

DEI MONTE GOLF PLAYHi Have You a Gun?
If not, let-u- Bee if thin sale will TALK to you

done lo allow the Paraidcna commit-
tee to go Ahead with elaborate plans
for Ihe "hem meet In history," which
Is to be a feature' of the annual
"Tournament of Rones." '

Applications from various organiza

Kill That Cold With

CASCARAI QUININE1F,1, MONTR, Oil., .Vov. 4. (A. P.)
-- The next golf tournament of Import

tions for the other cliairiploiiKhlis
must be In the hands of the A. A. U.

Nov. 10. The events will be ance here will be the annual Thanks

STOPawarded to selections from the list of
nppllcants.

AND

Grippe
FOR

Colds, Cougiis Laff Fred W, Uuhlen, secrelury of the i
organization, should choose this meet

giving day celebration. The qualify-
ing round of IS holes Is to be contested
on Thursday, November 2", and the
match play rounds will follow the next
three days. There are to be flights of
1 at handicap for both men ana
women. Trophies will be given for the
best gross and net scores and to the
winners and runners up In every flight.

Amateur Athletio Union to be in
;. Seuion for Annual Cleanup

'h and Elimination of Politics
' Will be Sought.

ing as the occasion for his threatened
expose of the conduct of some of the
athletes during the Olympic games,
several verbal bouts of more than the

borrowing your neighbors gun any time you go out.
He does not want to loan it, but hates to refuse you

Kegbcted Cclus ero Dangerous
Take no clicnces. Keep lV.l i uadard Tny ifidy fcr the first sneeze.

Break? n ecW in 74 ! - Rtiieves
Crippe i.i 3 teyo I.icaUtr.t

Quinine in tliis form !ocs rot effect t'.ia head Caarara it best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate In Jill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

amateur three-roun- d limit may bo
staged. When Rublen made his threatBY HBNRY 1 FARRRU,

(United Press Btaff Correspondent.)
J .NEW YORK, Nov. 4. "Putting

recently, the athletes defied him to
come out with his charges and he has
since maintained silence.

Outside of the athletes' ranks, there So Let's Buy a Gunthe nhot" ncnni to be on of this pvcn'
loft off the card for th annual mt-l- n

of tha Amateur Alhlrtic Union tn
New Orleana Nov. 14, 15 and 16.

Being an annual Indoor "EUCK" IS DODGING ' CAMERAS NOW- -

of the "athlrte" of
the nation, and "Khot put" nhnuld not

For Chrlstmax there is to be a blind
bogey competition on Saturday and
Sunday,

The annual New Years day tourna-
ment which Is one of the big sport fea-

tures at Del Monte will last only three
dsvs. The qusllfvln round of is holes
lakas place on Friday, December 31

and match pluy rounds will be contest-
ed on Riturdny nnd Sunday. There
will be flights of l for men with

fllsht at scratch and there will
be flights of S for the women. A full
array of trophies will be set up.

The IH'I Monte golf calendar for 1J21
will see competition on practically
every week-en- starting In January
and lasting throughout April. Out-
standing features will be the second
annual I'ehble Hea h gold va e tourna-
ment on Washington's birthday. .

la tutted, but from the rumbling

then you own it yourself. I am overstocked and this
sale will continue till all my guns are sold. Come
narly and dont wait until twine one else gets it.

Is a general desire to see some new
young faces In the organization direct-
ing amateur athletics. The A. A. I!,
has been slipping fast In recent years.
Much of the success of America In the
next Olympic games depends upon a
shapo-ii- p In the union. If conditions
are allowed to go on as they have been,
Amerh a may expew to have some
serious revere in the next Olympics.

NEW BASEBALL PLANT
.
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SOL BAUMif

amonc the athlete aeverul lig hut
will toe hurled In the direction of the
organization.

. From an Informal organhtatlon of
the athlete formed during the Olym-pf- c

ramea In Belfium thin summer, a
committee probably will be acnt to the
Gulf City meetlnr to demand a thor-
ough boum cleaning of the organiza-
tion.
."Nothing definite, however, ha yet
tn announced by the eoRimlilee' of
atyleteawjtlch Include Norman Rom,
champion awtmmer; Ted Meredith,
middle dletanca record holder; Dick
Renter, walker and other. '

The athletes aeek first the elimin-
ation of polltlie, which aeethod at the
Olympic games, and the Injection of
anme buetnesa method In the organl-toStio-

They may aleo. present the
reeolutlona aigned on the Prince
ilaiolka, which severely criticised the
Olympic committee and the A. A. U.
ARhough this petition "was preiiented
iw Antwerp, It was never recognised
on' the grounds that It was not "of

presented." .

ASKED 10 TAKE PARI
BEATTTJi. Wn, Nov. 4. (A. P.)

.Seattle fans next season may see their
Pacific Coast League baseball club
ptrform In a new park to be built this
winter ! on'ners of the team. W. H.
Klepper, prexldent of the club, an-
nounced recently that a new ball plant.

Sporting Goods Man
Hotel Pendleton Bldg.

which has been talked of here for
NEW .YORK, Nov. 4. (A. P.) In-

vitations to attend the baseball meet-

ing In Chicago Nov. 8. were yesterday
sent to President Ban Johnson of the
American league and to heads of the
National and American league clubs hy

some time, may soon become a reality.
The local ball park this year was

not large enough to hold the thous
and who turned out Sunday and
holidays to cheer the club in Its fight
for first place. Nearly every Hunday
crowd were turned away, although

President John Heydler of the National
League. Mr. Heydler was temporary
chairman, of the previous meetlnr j

which approved the plan to place con-

trol of baacluill In the hands of men ,

Norman Ross, head of the athlele 8
committee, at that time sought fo learn the park'a capacity Is sald-i- o be well

CHRISTMAS may seem a long way off but" we

f are already making pictures to be used as Christmas
not connected with the sport. At this
meeting only three American clutm.
Now York, Chicago and ltoaton, were
I'epreaented;

how It could be "officially presented" test the 10,000 mark,
without avail. .This year's dash of the Seattle club

The business of the annual meeting tr m the cellar to second place In the
will consist of election of officers and league I expected to be outdone next

the awarding Of ("irthy-elg- national yar. Thfrefnre' the owners want to
ehamplonshlp, meetlnca f'r ISl. Con. get ready, for the crowds by putting up

remembrances.
B'JCH ONEILL.
sslTOMTHDBP

The purpose of the meeting, Mr.
Heydler staled, is to appoint a drafting
committee to mnet with ii committer

trsry to the nsnal custom, the national i pw concrete piani.

Aune Wheeler Studio iPhone633- ...selected by the National Asoci'iatlo.i
of Minor leagues. The Joint commit-tf- e

Is to prepare an agreement em
S,222E.Alta
5J m.

Conrh "Back" O'Neill of CV.uuSla University, 5s. Y., tf eff th.i

uB r good. While coaching at Syracuse UnlMsSiy he
fofed P cture and h!a higMy touted eloven dropped whtt was

'Efci u wrt 'tst prior to the ri'uinbla-WesIeya- a gam
?ew ago a Pctute sleuth .napped tta footiadl mentor while

Sngagsd in conversation with Torn Thorp. uAUtt coach Tb

Weslcyan bantam, gave the Morning.id eleven 1U flrat dolct U.a
QUAUTYT SERVICE; r SANITATION bodying such new organic provisions

for Ihe maintenance of the national
tame and to no reorganise the govern-
ment thereof as to assure the public
that the sport Is conducted in a proper
manner..

o,' with a o "J wvt
ported cattlo went to the United States

Winter Is Here either as butcher cattle or stockera
and leeders. During the same period,
Canada exported 112,709 617 pounds
of l.esh and pickled beef valued at
120.937.848. The total value of cattle
exported, exclusive of canned meats,
exceeded tiO.OCO.OOO.

STOCK THAN FOR ExpertRepairing
By

Holdman Auto Co.

Better look at those fine potatoes for $1.75 per
ck. Another car due Saturday.

Bent winter appless, including- - Winesap, Rome
Beauties, Red Cheek Pippins, Yellow Newtown,
White and Blue Winter Parminns all for only $1.75
box.

DR. C. H. DAY

Physician and Surgeon
Osteopath

VANCOUVER. B. C, Nov. 4. (A.
P.) Organisation of an International
professional lacrosse league of clubs
from Vancouver and Seattle is being
planned for next year. One laerosse

OTTAWA Out.. Nov. 4. (A. P.)

Canada's export livestock trade has

shown renmgkable development in the

last few years, according to govern-

ment statistics. Live cattle reported

last Year exceeded 6fl,00. nnd wore

valued at am e"uah l"
the combined values of live cattle ex

league, already operating, will play the
champions of the new organisation Boom. II nd 25 Smith-Crawfo- rd

Building.for the western title.
Billv Fitzgerald, it Is reported, has ported In the five previous eur.

. More than 90 per cent of the ex- - Rea. T49-- FTelephone Tn Storage, $3.50 to $7.50 a month
PAIGE AND OAKLAND CARS

been signed as playing manager for the
Seattle team. Several years ago he
was considered the fastest fielder in

the game. In 1911 he was the utar of
the Vancouver Mlnto Cup team.

Con Jones, Vancouver sports pro
moter, Is backing the new league ana
baa contracted for a new park for thePendleton Trading Co.

Phon 455
"If It's on the Market We Have It"

0. L ilOLOMM AUrO CO.
I

games.
Arrangements are being made to

brlbg the -- Shamrocks of Montreal, to
the coast for a three-gam- e series next
May. Phone 46722 Cottonwood Street

Dead Storage $3.50 Month.

We do repairing.
ii

IN BILLIARD TOURNEY

CHlCAOa Nov. 4. (A. P.) By
winning last night from Seaback, of
Torrlngton, Conn., James Mature of
Denver tied with Wm. Hicketis of
Flint, Mich., for first place in the na-

tional pocket billiards tournament
The score was 125 to 74. His high
run was 29, while Seaback had three
runs of 14. It was the seventh suc-

cessive victory for the Colorado

BlJCKHECHT Fine Shoet

are priced f8.;o to $14

LEADERS
In the Field

Where Quality and Price are Considered

Buzzsaw
Experience

"The closer you put your fingers

to Ihe. buaw. the mors you

flhdout' Plnle Parker.

The neslect your

,eeh thenforetinds pain you
with. PeopleMet aciiuu nted

with decayed teeth can give

otheri carA and spades when It

, come to suffering.
And the strange thing is this:

Toothache ha thousand limej
vorse than going to

teeth cared for. in
dentislry of today hat had the
burling taken out of it.

Wien von think of TLLlit,
think of fAKKER.

BUCKHECHT
SHOES .

SWIMMING TAKES BIG

INTEREST AT STANFORD

QUIET elegance, a rich simplicity, a colorful
STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Nov. 4.

HOLT Tractori and Harvester
OLIVER Plows, Harrow, etc
STOVER Stationary Engine.
WINONA Wagon, Farm Truck

(A. P.) Swimming claims me larg harmony conspicuously beautiful are trie
fine Doints of our No. 438. Mahogany calfest number of Stanford students sign

ed up for physical training this year.
Of the total number of 1600 students
taking work In the physical training
department, 264 ure In the swimming
classes. Ciytnnaatim has 134 students.

with invisible eyelets; and modeling tnac snows me

latest refinements in style. And on the sole is our trade-

mark BUCKHECHT a symbol that distinguishes shoes

tlut wear as well as they look.

E. R. PARKER
System SEE THIS LINE BEFORE EUYINGhand ball 69, fencing 12, wrestling 64

boxing 164, rugby football 4.", soccer
I85, tennis 67, gold 17, baseball SG.lr. f. V. C.rclf

fr. It. (i. Vlivsm
7r Main street.

American football 87 and crops coun-

try 34. Sturgis & StorieITsli Selling in
lYiidlolou Markets,

Sold In IVndleton by Bond Bros.

BUCKINGHAM Sc HECHT
MANUFACTURES. S, . tft ANCOCO

- "an Hoddle is selling at three
pound, for Jl In the local markets. WAIX.4 WAUA WS.rENlI.FTON. OKI,

IThls f.sh is shipped here from Mon- -'

treat. Oysters from New York are iS
. cent, a plat.


